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Where to Go

Friday, August 18th is the start of an action packed weekend in
Hastings! At 10am the Annual Fibre Festival begins at the Civic
Centre, where you can participate in conversations, workshops,
and demos – all pertaining to the art of creating something
unique and long lasting. The 11th annual Waterfront Festival
kicks off on Friday evening with live music and a BBQ!

The festivities continue on Saturday, August 19th, beginning
at 8 am with a pancake breakfast (ending at 10 am) and
followed by a Family Fun Day along the south shore of the
Trent River (at the marina). There will be tons of vendors,
displays, interactive presentations and food all day long! Don’t
miss the new Butter Tart Contest, Photography Contest, and
Big Ticket Rafﬂe.Saturday evening will continue the
celebrations with more live music and visits to the beer tent!
The Hastings Psychic Fair will also be happening from 10 am to
4 pm on Saturday – don’t miss it!
On Sunday, August 20th our annual Car Show will be
happening at the Marina, and it is always a great way to end an
epic weekend! Visit Hastings during the weekend of August
18th through to the 20th and make some memories! Don’t
forget to look for hidden rocks while you’re in town – this time
the theme will be waterfront festival fun!

Save the Date

EVERY TUESDAY • 10:30 am: Summer Reading Club •
Hastings Library • Call (705) 696-2111 for info.

EVERY WEDNESDAY • 12 pm: Meals on Wheels • Delivered to
your door • Call (705) 653-1411 or email
hastings@commcare.ca for more info.
August 4th & 18th • 9 to 11 am: Let’s Get Physical (an OEYC
event) • Hastings Field House, Elgin St. • Call (705) 696-1353
for more info.
August 5th • 5 to 8 pm: Westben Jazz Fringe at McGillicafey’s
www.westben.ca
August 6th • 11 am to 1 pm: Westben Jazz Brunch
at Bridgewater Coffee & Pizza • www.westben.ca

August 9th • 9 am to noon: 6th Annual Summer Fun Event w/
Winnie the Pooh • Hastings Civic Centre • Call (705) 696-1353
for more details
August 9th • 7 pm: “Eight Innovative Rural Business Models”
Webinar viewing • Hastings Civic Centre • No registration
required • Call (705) 931-2223 for more info
August 18th • 10 am to 4 pm: 8th Annual Founders Fibre
Festival • Civic Centre • Contact Skye @ (705) 696-1382 for
more info
August 18th to 20th • Starts Friday evening and ends
Sunday afternoon: 11th Annual Waterfront Festival • 5 Dit
Clapper Drive • Watch for info posters!
August 19th • 10 am to 4 pm: Psychic Fair, $2 • Hastings
Legion • www.kawarthamediums.com

August 23rd • 7 pm: “Bringing Big Ideas to Life” Webinar
viewing • Hastings Civic Centre • no registration required • call
(705) 931-2223 for more info
August 25th • 9 pm to 2 am: Karaoke, $2 • Hastings Legion

Words of Wisdom

Knowledge speaks, but wisdom listens. - Jimi Hendrix

B ROU G H T TO Y O U B Y TH E HRA

Speak truth in humility to all people. Only then can you be a
true man. - Native American proverb

Interested in advertising? Drop us a line.
Contact Shannon Lawrence, info@hastingsvillage.ca

Quiz Me!

1. How many species of maple trees are native to Canada?
2. What are Canada’s largest native spiders?
3. What is Canada’s national tree?

4. Where is the Nahanni National Park Reserve and what does
it take to get you get there?
5. Where is the world’s largest temperate rainforest?

Just Kiddin’

What kind of pig hides in the bushes? A hedgehog.
Why did the old man fall into the well?
Because he couldn’t see that well.
What do you get when you cross a bank and a skunk?
Dollars & scents.

History 101

Want to go shopping in 1892?
A subscription to the weekly newspaper was $1/year.
It’s now free of charge.
A bushel of peas was 55 cents.
They are now about $15 for the same amount.
Maple was $3/cord.
A face cord is now $125+ and a bush cord is $300 or more.
Buckwheat was 40 cents a bushel.
It’s now $8 or more.
1892 prices gathered from page 90 in Birth of a Village
by Wilfred Lynch.
2017 prices found throughout Canada via Google search.
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Each of the digits 1 through 9 is used only once in this puzzle.
Can you ﬁgure out where they must be placed so that each
of the equations (horizontally and vertically) are true?

Animal Crackers

Flamingos eat by turning their head upside down, under
water, and taking in mouthfuls of silt and water. They then
strain it through their beak and get rid of stuff they don’t want
(keeping shrimp and insects) to swallow.

A spotted hyena clan can have anywhere from 10 members to
a whopping 75 or more! The clans are made up of (mostly)
females and their young; once males reach 2 years of age,
they are cast out to join another clan (as their least
important member).
The beluga whale is the noisiest of all cetaceans (whales,
dolphins, and porpoises). Their song can be heard above
water – even when they are singing far below the water’s
surface! Belugas live in arctic and subarctic waters (including
the St. Lawrence River).

Quiz Me!
answers

1. Ten. 2. Dock & ﬁshing spiders. 3. The supgr maple.
4. N.W.T. & a chartered ﬂoat plane. 5. British Columbia.
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